Basketball Camp, Early Registration Form

Return completed form along with check payable to Eric Stang or PCC Basketball to:
Eric Stang, 2018 NW Everett, #502, Portland, OR 97209. Email: estang@pcc.edu

Parent or Legal Guardian’s name: ___________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________________

Student’s name: ___________________________________________ Grade: _______ Age: ______
T-shirt size: □ small  □ medium  □ large  □ x-large

Student’s name: ___________________________________________ Grade: _______ Age: ______
T-shirt size: □ small  □ medium  □ large  □ x-large

Student’s name: ___________________________________________ Grade: _______ Age: ______
T-shirt size: □ small  □ medium  □ large  □ x-large

Student’s name: ___________________________________________ Grade: _______ Age: ______
T-shirt size: □ small  □ medium  □ large  □ x-large

Total amount enclosed: ____________________

Parent or Legal Guardian’s signature: ______________________________________________________